
KOSSUTH HOUSE
Formbruv how* Al* this lU'ttic Hitat at rant

Montgomery Street, Oroville.
TUB UNDERSIGNED, an OM> HUNGA-

RIAN PATRIOT, having ln!iH»-rl the establish-
—— int-nt formerly known as the Butte Restaurant,
has refitted, renovated ami changed its name to that
of ‘The KomiiUi House. He ha« already opened Wie
above a* a BOARDING HOUSE, and invites #be
the patronage of all his old friends and the public
i*"*rml,3r ’

the table
will always be «ii|>plied with Hie best products <»f Hie
markets, and the beds will always be lound of a su-
nerior uuakty for neatness and comfort.

TH E BA R
will also be furnished with the best kinds of Wines,
Liquors, and Cigars.

Jo2B*lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. W. HIIWMH k.

JOHN F. K E.-’SING

BLUE LICK WATER!
DIRECT FROM*

The Blue Lick Springs,
K E N TUCKV.

JDBT RECEIVED AND FOR SALK, IN llOT-
tles or on draught, at the MAfJNOI.IA, Mont

gomery street, next door to st. Nicholas Hotel. JeBl

J. F. KESSIWGr,
No. 3, Washington lilttck,

HAS VOK SAl.lt at

WHOLESALE Oil HETAIL!
g%g* g ACKa KXTR ASU I>KltFIN K FLOt R

"

"ft sucks self-raising do
60 sacks choice Bodega Potatoes;
50 sucks Itayoand wlnte pea Beans;

5000 lbs Barley;
6000 lbs crushed, powdered, J ew Orleans, and

China Sugar;
8500 lbs (ireeu Coffee;

Bft chests Green and Black Tea;
f3t)o lbs Sweet Chocolate;
5000 lbs No 1 China Rice;
1000 His Carolina Itiee;

100 tixs Adamaniine Candles;
10 do Sperm and Wax Candles;
85firkins choice i.oshen Butler;

.I cases 5 mid 10 Hi lies California Butter;
2 i tins English dairy cheese;

500 lbs California Cheese;
lo cases 10 lb iin» Jewel Hnrrisson’s Lard;
10 bbls Calllortiia, Billings', and I rino Hams;

1000 lbs California and eastern Bacon;
7200 lbs California Smoked Heel ;

00 cases assorted Hr rves—lams and Jellies;
60 do do Oysters, Clams, Lobsters,

Chickens, Ac.;
2ft do* J hoop Buckets;
10 doz California Brooms;
ft doz Detnijhons—I. 8 and 3gallons,

£ll A R 1» W A 11 K!
65 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;

' 85 do* assorted Locks;
*lOO duj Holts, Hulls, Hinges. Hatchets, Axes,

Shovels, Spades. Hammers, Saws,
Knives and Forks. Spoons, Colfoo Mills

(J II () C K E R Y !

1(g) doz assorted Plates;
40 do do Cups and Saucers;
2ft doz Water and Criam Pilchers;
85 doz Dishes. Platters, Castors, migar Howls.

Butler Bowls, Ewers and Basins, Lumps
and Decanters.
LIQU O R S !

10 baskets lleidsick ( banipaigne;
10 14cask American Brandy:
5 % do tine French Brandy;

100 gal Holland Gin;
5 bbls Bourbon an I Monomrehaio Whiskey,

Port, Sherry, ( luret. Ginger and Ban
terne Wines; Raspberry, Gomme,
Strawberry and Lemon Bynps; linker's,
Leslie’s and r-tonghlon Hillers;

Which will be sold at tlie mwest market price.
Remember, the orovillk Stork.

jyl tl

J- , Tl EGr Bi. .Si
STEAM REFINED CANDY

MANUFACTORY,
No. *3, Montgomery street, between Hush and Silt-

lor. streets. San Francisco,

niHH PIIOPRI E I'Dti of tho above named estab-
J| lishmenllakesthts method of informing bis

numerous friends and customers, that he intends
following llieexample ol Hie '.as Company—that is
to reduce bis prices, which lie hopes will give entire
satisfaction to all.

His candies are all manufactured from Sloans

refilled sugar, which lie imp Us himself, and all the
essences used ny him are of the finest flavor mid the

best in tho market, together with a variety of other
articles appertaing to the manufacture of candies, too
numerous to mention.

Having hud an experience ol seven yearsinthe bu
siness in .hiscity, an being the
FIRST CONFECTIONER

On the Paclrtc coast, be llallets liim.-elt be will be

able to gi'B entire satisfaction to all who may favor
(im with their trade.

Hy a new and improved process, ins candies are
made a! a quicker rate and at less expense limn for-
merly, in that be is enabled to sell at a much lower
figure than heretolore. *

Persons desiring anything in his line willdowell
lo call and examine Ins splendid slock of caudles, as
well us Ids prices, as lie l ;els confident they cannot
ail to please the strictest must.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
A beautiful assortment of STICKS, LUMPS AND

DROPS, selling at the reduced rales.
CO M F 1 T t R F. s —lncluding

CARAWAY SEEDS, pearled and smooth,
CINNAMON STRINGS,

CLOVE BUDS,
CASSIA BUDS.

OORKANDEK SEEDS; large an-i
small at 201- per potitKl.
GUM DROP*—SMuOTH ALMONDS,

JUJUBE P \STE. FKKNUII MOTTOES,
ALMOND CANDY , fcc.. id 3t) cents,

Aalso—A lieiiutilnl assortment of FRENCH CAN *

DIES, varying in price* according to quality
The uIU-nlioii of ibe trading public i* invited to ex

amine this immense stock Candies, comprising every
thing in the ‘•dulce” line.

He haves it pub. buyn stojndgecf the superiority
of his articles; so call and > 'e for yourselves, lor oe
ular demoustraiion is proof positive. J. REGAN.

Rfmrmherth* «ims/» r—33 Montgomery streel.be
tween Bush and Sutler. San I- mneisco I'vlO-lf

lulled States of America.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I Jest ice's Court—

Cot'NTY t r Bittk. yophlr Township.
The People of the state of California to D. Utterson

Gbkbtinu:
wroi; ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear
M before me. at my office, in the Ophir Township

ol the Coimtv of Rutte. on the ft h day of Seplemb
A 1> 1857. at 2 o’clock, P. M ,to answer unto the
complaint of Charles McCoy, in an action for tho r •

covery of the sum of two hundred dollars, due by
note with legal interest from the 18th day of March.
1837,said note on file, when judgmentwill be taken

against you for the said amount, together with costs

and damages, if you fail to appear and answer.
To tile sheriff or any Constable ot said County,

Greeting: Make legit! service and due return hereof.
Given under my hand this 2d day of September,

A. D. 1857. J. T. ELLIOTT, [L SJ
Justice of the Pence ol said Township.

It is hereby ordered, that service be had in the

above cause by pub ication in the Daily Unite Rec-
ord for lourteen days.

... ,

Given under my hand, Ibis lh© slh u»iy of
ruber, A. D. 1867. J. T. ELLIOTT.

ft-Ula Justice of the Peace,

MISCELLANEOUS.

To the Citizens of California.
CAUTION!

fA'I INFORMED tliat THri<iu« liquor-mixers «f
New York. Heston uml Sail Francisco, are exten-

sively engaged in putting up in square bottles, under
various I nle«, clieup imitationsof my long-established
ami renowned

Wolfe’s Scheitlam Aromatic
SCH3NTAPPS,

Which adulterated compu nds are intended to sell in
California agilnsi my g. inline article,

Mv object Is loam ounce that I have recently es
Inhibited no AOK't’V IN SAN FitAXt'lScu for
supplying the Slate and t tregon with my Schnapps
and that hereafter 1 will always keep said agency
anpplied wilh n large -I- ck; so that I'Hpectahle drug-
gi-H and liquor dealers throughout C'nlib rnm
cun always supply themselves at a regular price,
merely enough over the New York price to cover
cosi of trelght nrnl charges; lints avoiding complaint
; heretofore, of occasional scarcity and extreme
high price.

Ii is now many years since I first imported these
Schnapps from the • elebratt d old distillery at ScheU
dam, Holland, in which I am interested. Ii is now
conceded that no Cm wit* ever imported into this
country which has approached tn> Schnapps in re-
gard to PUKIfv, HEALTHKI I NF.SS, and EX-
Qt'l.'l'l'K AR(t\l A or flavor. This I claim, and for
proof, point to their universal popularity and the im-
menso and increasing consumption by all classes,
north and south, east and w« -t. comprising the tein
perance people, medical faculty, Ac., to such an ex-
tent Unit my establishment, packing the enormous
quantity ot et.bOO bottles pur day, is barely able to fill
Its order*.

Also, the Wolfe's Schnapps have been analyzed
by the most celebrated Chemists, Drs. Mod and
I*eck,o( New York, and others, who all testify that
they are u

Perfectly PuVe Medical Tonic
Invaluable ns a reinedv against HAD WATKR,
(ill vVK.I,, INDICI - I Io.V 11\ t-PEPSIA, DKIUM-
TV, Xc. They ul.-n certify that they found my
Schnapps to ho (roe from Amy lie. Alcohol or Fusil
< til, an exceedingly hurtful ingredient, found in .all
common llin. which Dr. Molt describes a* “fetid,
acrid, mid asthmnlieal and t rodnring irreparable et-
locis upon tint nerves and stomach.” Thu certificates
also prove tay Schnapps perfectly clear of “the se-
cond or huavier I -sen’ ml t til of .1nnlper, also a dan-
gerou* com| menl, produced bv the over distillation
practiced to increase the quantity in making ordinary
tint ”

Ti.eso slaleinents ao made with a view to invite
comparison in ('alifernia.botween the genuine Wolle’s
ScIn inpps.and the various brands ol It >gns mi lint a >ns
mixed, doctored up, or sweetened <iin; in squarui
black bottles, (imitation of my style of bottles) under
different names and labels, whether marked London,
to-rimin', Holland Scneidam Schnapps, Xc., in inll-
nib-variety—confident tint the trial will r suit in
California Jn.-l a- it law long since done in all the
older stales, m repudiating all the laigns, unwbole-
smne imitation* r. icrn-d ligand ti e complete triumph
ol my (Hire Sclieldam Schnapps.

I de-ire briefiy to notice tv. o tacts « Inch have lately
adui-d lara-lv to the use ol Wolfe's Schnapps in the
City of New York and ils -where. Ist. I’are French
Hrandy It is now almost impossible to obtain—nearly
all Hu- brandy imported Irotn France being American
raw spirits sent there, made into handy, and shipped
back agiin 2d. Many people are abandoning the
nso of American whiskey, brandy and gin, since it
lias turn discovered that STKVt HNINK, u deadly
poison, is in use at the west in distilling, thereby in-
creasing the y ield of Liquor about one-third.

In conclusion, I w ill say to nil w la, desire a w bole-
some agreeable tonic and siiinnlent.give a lair trial to

W 0 I. F E ’ .S’

Sc lie idain Aromatic Schnapps.
UDOhPHO WOLFF-,Sole Imporli-r.

nli-utn 22 Heaver street, New \ ork.

Dissolution of Co-Daifnci-hi j».

feAlii'. CO I'Ali IN KltSll 11’ heretofore existing be-
ll f.veen .lolm I! Carrington, .lumen Murray and

John Richards. muter the (inn of John H Carrington
X Co., is this day dissolved to mutual consent.

JNO. It. C A Kit INOT'DN,
JAMES \IUItKAY,
JN< t. KlCll.yKUs.

Marysville, July 23d, IH.i7,

Co-Uiirl ncrsliip.
mrOTICK |S lIEUF.HY tilVl.N, that the under-
ivl signed have tins fornnd a co-partnership, un-
der liie n ante, linn and site ol I) I ( KI;V X. ( (I , (oi-

lin' Inlying and selling of Ico, m the city At.-irysville,
Yuba county, and tile conniles ndiacent thereto.

JAMES T DICKKY,
,l.\ IKS ML'KI;AY.
JOHN UICH y UDS.

Marysville, July 73, IH.v .'ft-3t

Not icc.

B:; HF.I!I’HY CIVFN. tliat I have this day sold out
all my interest -tithe • begun iililch Quartz Min.,

inn Comp ny, aed ll.e lands Xc belonging l hereto'to
Janies Miller, who vdl lie liuhle for all tit Id* now
due by me in connection with said Coinpanv.

JOHN NS SHIT,
JAMES MILLER.

Orovtlle 23d, 18ii7. jy23-2w

Di-solution of Co-Partnership.
rgAHE CO-PAUTNERSIIIP heretofore exi*tmg

B between Hie undersigned under the iian.o it
Aclntrd &. Fuucuud, is lids day dissolved liy inniiial
consent. The business w ill be carried on *a usnnl t-y
Mr. Achard. who will settle tdl claims nga nst the
firm, and to w hom ail outstanding accounts must be
paid. S. ALTI.AUI),

.Inly 20,1557. M. FOl t’AUD

Scrofula and Diseased iilmxi.
••DU. OIfYSOTTS Unproven Extract ol Yellow

Dock mid Sarsaparilla” is a true specific. Ihe pro-
prietors have in lln-ir possession over one hundred
certificates ol the most, extraordinary cures effected
by it. We can setcly say. Try It It revives the
drooping constitution, eradicate* all humors from
Hie Hiood, ami by its tonic properties restores the
invalid t>> life and vigor. As a spring and summer
medicine, it lias no equal its singularly ertla.-ions
action on the blood, its strengthening and vivdying
action on the system stands pre emiimmly uhoyo nil
other Sarsaparilla*. if yon would have the rose
brought back to yuarche-k. a clear healthy and
transparent -kin, and life and vigor imbued through
the system, lake liuy-ott’s Extract ot Yellow Dork
and Sursnpaniltl. it contains more of the pure
Honduras Sarsaparilla than any oilier preparation
extant, which is chemically combined with th-ej-
tract, of Voliow Dook and the Extract of Wi d
Cherry, thus making Hie remedy more thoroughly
efficient time any other Sarsaparilla before the pub-
lic At the same time it is perleclly free In m all
mineral poison*, which cannot be said of oth tt ,sar.

sapariliu compynnds.
r r hocare.nl uml buy nonebut Quart Hottlx*.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Colton X McDenuot, Agents forOrovili*.
Fork X White.Ceneral Agents.ami importersfer

all valuable Patent Medicines, 132 Washington at.,
San Francisco. myl,'»-3m2p

BIS T O L E N
|THOM the house of John Davis, on the 22d Inst.,
M: a Colt’s Revolver, and a black bull-terrier Pup,
with a crook in its tail. Five dollars reward will t»-
paid for Hie revolver, and SO ter the pup on their de-
livery to the undersigned. Also $25 will be paid for
the apprehension of the thief.

JOHN DAVIS.
/ iAMPIIENE for sole by

i. 8. ALB80.

I.EiiAL N 0 IICES.
[ liV ATTIIOKITY.]

Vote on the State Debt*
Orrieit or I*EeK«TA«Y or Statu.l

Sacramento. California, May W. 1557. t

B DAVID F. DOUGLAS.-. secbftaky nv
j State of tlx- Suite of California. do hereby eer-

ily that the annexed Is h true and coned copy ol
the original Act now on (lie in my office.

Witness my hand, and the great seal of State, at

off ce In Sacramento, California, the twenty-sixth day
of May, A. 1). 1*57, DAVID F. DOUGLAS,

[skal.] Secretary of State.
CHAPTER CCXMV.

An Act to provide for Paying certain Equit-
able Claims against the (State of Califor-
nia, and to contract a Funded Debt for
that purpose.

The People of the Slate of California, represented in
Senate and ,hsemhly . do ennrl n i foilores ;

Samos 1 For the purpose of liquidating, fund-
ing, and paying the claims against the Stale of Cali-
fornia, hereinafter specified, the Treasurer of State
shall cause to he prepared suitable bonds of the-talc
of California, not to exceed the sum of three millions
nine hundred thousand dollars, hearing Interest at
the rate of seven per cent, per aiiiiuni from the onte
of their issue, payable at the Stale Treasurer's office,
on thefir-t day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and se'entv-seven ! the interest accruing on ssei
bonds shall be due and payable at the office of the
Treasurer of Slate on the first day of January ami of
July of each year: Provided. That the first payment
of interest shall not hr* made before the first day of
J.v miry, one thousand eight hundred and (illy nine.
Said bonds shall lie signed by the flovernor. and
countersigned hy the Comptroller, and endorsed by
(bo Secretary of Stale, and shall have the seal of the
Stale affixed thereto

Sec, '2. Coupons for theInterest shall he a'lacbed
to oarli bond, so that they may be removed without
injury nr mutilation to th ■ bond. Said coupons, con-
secutively numbered, shall be signed hy the Treat -
urer of Slate.

fjec. 3. it shall be the duty of the Treasurer and
Comptroller of Slate each to keep a separate record
of all such hotels as tuny be Issued, show ing the
number, dale and amount of each bond, and to
whom the same -.vas issued, stnd upon what claim,
and its amount: and none of the claims herein spe-
cified shall be liquidated or paid but 111 the manner
herein provided.

Sec. 4. The sum of one thousand dollars i* hereby
appropriated out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated to pay the expense that may
be incurred by the Treasurer In having said bonds
prepared, but the • ompiMlier shall not draw Ms
warrant on the Treasury for this amount until there
is money therein to pay the same.

Sec. ft All persons having any of the claims against
the Slate of California, entitled to be funded as here-
inafter -pecilh-d, shall, upon the presentation «f the
same to the Treasurer of the Stale, receive in ex-
change therefor a bond nr bonds of the State of
California, provided Mr in the fir*i sesti m of this
Act; lint no bond shall be issm d for a less stun than
live hundr. d dollars, nor fdr fractional parts of a
hundred dollars, but the Treasurer may issue cer-
tificates ol “iicb fractional parts not bonded w hich
said certificates shall he transteranle and entitled to
be Minded as before provided. The Treasurer shall
endorse, on the back of each claim so received amt
liquidated, the tint, on which he received the same,
and Irani w bom. and the number < I the bond issued
in ex ■bange Ih» r M> . and inch claim shall oe filed in
ttie office of the Secretary of State.

Sec, ti. For the pay inent within twenty years of the
principal and interest ol the bonds issued under thl-
\ct. there shall be levied annually, until the bond-

are paid, and promptly collected iit the sain manner
as i- or may he provided hy law for ordinary Stale
taxes, a tax of thirty cents on each one.hundred dol-
bu s of the a-ses- d value ol real and personal pro-
peril In the Stale, and tin fund derived from this
tax shall he set apart an I applied exclusively to the
payment of the interest on the bonds herein provid-
ed! and the final redemption of the principal of said
bonds and the faith of the Slate of Califor m i-
hereby pledged for the payment as heroin provided
ot ihe bonds issued hy virtue .f I bis Act, and the in-
ti icst thereon and nil moneys that may he received
I,v die state of California horn the I'nited States
(■overnnient on account ot the civ d Fond, so culled,
are hereby irrevocably pledged to the payment of
(lie principal at.d interest on the bonds issued under
this Act \ w ilful refusal or neglect by Supervisors
or any other officer to levy or collect the tax imposi ,|

by ibis Act, shall be a misdemeanor, and the person
or persons convicted thereof shall lie removed trom
office mid punished My n tine not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars. or by imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding six months, or hy both such fine and
linprisontm nl.

Sec. 7 Whenever, on the first day of .1: unary or
July in nny yt ar, there remains, after the payment id
the mien si as hereinafo r prox hied, a surplus ol ten
thousand dollars or ore, t .hall be the duty of the
treasurer lo adverb e for the space ol one week, ill
cue daily paper pub islied in F.ngllsh, i.c the city of
Mew Vot k. end her one mouth in one daily liewspu-
p, r piihli-bed in I ngn.-h at the -late ‘ apilal. mr
sealed proposals, to b ■ opc ne.l one UM'lith alter tile
expiration o! such public.dions hy the 'I reasurcT, tit

presence . f the (lovern r or cm up roller, at the Slate
Capita!. Mr the surrender ol bonis issued under lltis
Act, which mlv< rbsc-ment shall si n- the amount of
money he has on hm d Mrthe purpose ol red
and they sltall accept the lowe- proposals, at rales
Hot execeding par value 41- may redeem the gn-alest

nniounl ol Itolids until the initoun ol ea-b on hand
for redemption is i xhan- ed : j.r-'tpuhd, Imwerev, in
case a sufficient amount ol such la cols shall not be
offered, as a hue sc I I. to exhaust the -inking fund to a
less amount than ten thousand dollars, then it is
hereby made the duty ol M e 1 r asm. r to advertise
in two newspapers, one in New York undone at the
Capital of the State, I r three months, which adv» r-
li-enients shall stale the amount in the sinking fund,

and the number of bonds numbering them in the
order of their issuance, winch such lui .1 is set apart

lo pay and discharge; mi l it such bonds, so niun-

b( red in such advertise!! cals, shall not be presented
for payment and cancellation within three months
li.iu the expiration ot such toitdication. then such
fund shall n n am in the Treasury t" discharge such
bunds w Muievcr presented —ton tb.*y -hall dtaw no
interest at > r such publics 1 ion as last nforestdd.

Sec. H. The Treasurer nl Stale sliall keep lull and
partictilnr account and record ot all Ids proceedings
under this Act, and of the bond- redeemed and snr
rendered, .ml he shall trail-mil to the <.overnor an
abstract < f all hi . proree.Um.s turner this Act. with
Ins annual report, to be by tin* lev rnor laid b*-..*re
Die Legislature; and nil hooks ..ltd papers pertain-
ing loihe nil'll,rs provided for in this uu, sliall at all
times be open loii.c inspection "i any pa ly inlere-l-
e.l, or the tiovcinor, or the Attorney <••■neral, or a
committee of either branch of the Legislature, or a
joint committee of both.

Fee ft. It shall bo the duty of the Treasurer to pay
;he interest on si.id bonds when the -am*' falls due.
out ol si.id int-r.'M fund, it stifflctenl. ami t. -'.''l I u.el
l.c not sufficient, then to pay Urn deii ieuc.. ■ u of

'lie General Fund : provided, that the t ouiptr. d< rot

Slate-hall first draw his warrant on the Tre.ts.irer,
payable to the orderof said Treasurer for ti." a un)' ""

ol interest money about to become due, which s ltd
intmsi warnml *!• iI ho druwii ui out? niuntii
previous lo tint n attiring ol lh ' interest.

Sc. 10. ft st.all be Hi ' duly of the < .overnor and
Comptroller to attend, at 1 si once In eac.t i.ion.h.
at the Treasurer’* office, while said bonds art
issued, i«> . xamiite all claims received by to,* . .< i-

surer as aforesaid, and cans'' the same to bo regis-

tered mid cancelled in such manner as to prevent
them from being re-issued or pat in circulation.

Sec. If. Tbe following are specified a* the claims

which are entitle 1 to bereceived and landed under
this Act: F irst, Civil bonds ot the Slate Issued under
the funding Acts passed in the years loul, Ico— I >■.

ISftft, and 1t?66, which are now outstanding, with in-

terest duo on the wane whmi presented, ns appear*
by the coupons. Second, Comptroller s warrants
drawn under the sanction of law, lor civil expenses
prior to January Ist, A. D. 1557,and now outstanding
and unpaid, but the provisions ofthisAct shall not
authorize the funding ol any of those warrants, the
registration and endorsement of which were cancelled
by the provisions of “An Act to cancel the registrar

LEGAL NOTICES.
nml endorsement of certain warrants and pmhihlt
mg'he payment ol themuic.” approved January :M»tl
A. f>. nr warrant* which have Ix-en specifically
adjudged illegal by any court, and all said wnrmn •

sjieciflsd In the lust mentioned Act, are heretiy ex
pn»*ly excluded (mm nil the benefit* nml provision,
of this Act. Third. Just or legal claim* against the
State rented prior lo January Ist. IHST. mid which
may ire allowed ami audited by Act of the ie!«tur>-.
Anil if lh.* Treasurer of Stale shall wjltnllv is-in

Isolds upon claim* not herein sp-vcified ns reeoivnbh
it •hall he deemed n misdemeanor. m <1 shall be pun
i.hed as prorldeil in section ti olthis Act, and such
tsuid st'till he void.

Sec. 1-. 1 he claims specified in this Act may lie re-
ceived for funding and bonds thereior may he Is-tied
prior to the rtr«i day of January. IHfttt. Inn not niter
wards: tin l nil claims not presented fur (muting pri
or to tliat lime, are excluded Mom the provisions ol
this Art, and surti blank bonds pn pared tinder the
pros islotis of (his Art. ns shall then n tiinln on hand
shall be destroyed in the pnesence of the Governor.
Comptroller and Treasurer.

Sec 1.1. ’I hi« Art shall lake elferl on the first day of
November. A. It. 1957, «■> to all its provisions, except
those relating to, and necessary lor, ns submission to
tin- people, and for returning, canvas-lng and pro
claiming tie votes—which shall tukeeJTecl immedi-
ately.

Sec.lt This act shall he submitted to the pimple of
the Slate lor their ratification, at the next general
election, to lie holdelt on the first U'ednesd iv of rep-
lemher, A. I), 1857. and the tpiahfied electors of tins
State shall, at Said flection on their ballots lor Stale
olllcers, v(>te for or against this \ l: lho«e voting for
the same, shall write or have printed on their ballots,
the words “I’ay the Debt;” and those voting against
the same, shall write or have printed on lln-tt ballots
the words ‘•Repudiate the Debt •’

sec. 15. The vole* cost for and against this Act,
t halt he counted, returned and canvassed, and de-
clared in the .'time manner mi l subject to iiio same
rules us votes vast (or the Treasurer ol Slate, and if it
appear that a majority ol all the voles cast furor
against Ibis law is a loresaid. or in tuvi rof this Act,
then the same shall have i fl«‘ct as hereinbefore pro
vhled.and shall In- irrepealahle until tin* interest of
the linl>i, 11 ii * herein created shall he paid and dm
chargeil. aml the him rnor sh dl make proclamation
tl ereof; hut '! n mnjoriiy of the voles so cast are
against Ibis Act, then the same shall In come .old

Sec If-.* It shall he the duly of the Secretary of
Mule to have this \cl published m one Newspaper
in each .'tidiclul l>i*lrlcl ol this Slide, il one lie pnh
lished 1 herein, for three tnonths next preoeeding the
general election to he hidden It ll< Hi llle first Welnes-
day of Seplemher lie-1, n r which publication no
greuler ullownnce shall he made than the rales al-
lowed by law lo tin- Siam ITinler.

Approved April JMh, Is o,

»iSJ- -aH -axya TfT‘r*‘1 r -*"'T*M

DECLARATORY NOTICE-
STAT Eiif c VI,Hi <lt.M A,

t'lll'V I V OK lII' i I K, (

Bldd lS V M SMI I.OCK. wif-ofs. W. Shulock.
■g of Cit Town i.f tirovi ,e conniy ulort-siiid. do

heicliv de date. that il is my inu lltioii 1 em elor.h b>
carry on in uy own name and on my accunnt. the
business <>) I lei ki-epieg. and that lierealh r I will
individually he responsible in mv own name, tor all
di Ids colitrai led by me ill said In!sines-. Also llle
enpiml invested by me in said htisisness is a les* sum
Ilian five I Imusaiiti dollars.

Witness my Ic id lie* dale aid year above whiten,
Mill'lSA M Sllld'.OvTv, [l„ S.J

BTATK Of ('AI. I' 11 > UNIA, t
County i e Hi i i t: V

O n fins TWf.I.F'l II l> \ ovsKl-riCMIIKK,
A. |», is.v,. ti. h n* me, lolm S llerry, a Justice

ol the I*, aee in and lor tin* county aforesaid, pt r-ou-
ally appeared I amiss M Shulock, know nlo no< to be
liie iitiiivadn d described in. and win) executed the
foregoing o -in 'alien, and ackln vvhalged she ex-
ecuted In -am in-e.y. n I voluntarily. Cor the Uses
mill purposes therein mentioned.

tiiveu under mv faint the dnv and venr llr-l writ-
ten. JOHN s. HEKKY*

8,-pl. ]‘J, 1857. Jus ice oi tint IN ace.

Proposals lor Gas VV orks !

Si; \i.i.n profo.-ai.s will he m« t i vi:i»
hy ii,e Hoar 1 ol Trustees of the Town ol Oro-

ville, lor ihe erection ol -miable vv oi ks m supply smd
h-wii w)iPi Has. until October Ist, 15,57, '1 lot cuntpaiiy
w [lose proposals shall he acca-pled will have lie-ex-
clusive right hi i.iaimlnjMire and supply iln- town
w ild lias, lor a sen ol years hut sluilt not receive

any pecuniary aid liom mu Hoard ol Irusicrs. l*ro-
po-nts sle-oIT hn addre-sed ••Hoard ol Irusicc.-, tiro-
V llle—Proposals lor Mas. ’

g c .Sacramento I'nioti copy twice a week until
day, cud s. ml bill lo ‘-ci-ik Hoard trustees.”

[Jaw IdJ

MINERS’ BAKERY.
Montgomery sleert, d doom above the Orleans Mote

O 11 O fr 1L L E

STEPHEN TOLAND Proprietor.

rSAIMS 18 THE I’!' >.N I!Hit HAKKRV OF ORO
ik vi I It-, and the proprietor would ackuowtedgi

ins thunks ! i tin* people id t iruvi Ile ami Vlcinily, or
im-ir pairouagc, mat solicits a cnn'inuuia e ol ijo
same, feeling confident that, he can give better satis-
faction for the sainc iiiuncv. than any oilier i-lab-
I list)(in-lit oi the kind in Oroville. IMES made o)

fresli fruit of nil kinds, amt <7 A K 1.8 ol every varo-iv
at I,OW FUK'F.S can he hud ul tr.s link- ry, or w ill
be delivered ill llle doors o| Il is customers.

Oroville, Dec, .‘MI, lB6fi. dlll-tf

TIIK AMERICAN KXCIIAMaE
(FOKMKKLV VVTI.SON’s KX< UANUE)

Is up to tlio Ornclo 1
Sansoine si,,opposite ilu- American llmatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
11. HAILEY H.ARHENT, the proprietor of Hie
Arnerlcuti (laleVVilson O I xcl.uaga bee- leave

i . infoiin the traveling coiuiii.inily iliut In n»s un-
dertaken the personal charge ol that house. Ho
Ims made extensive alterations and Improvement-,
amt has renovated the house throughout, making il
Hie llr-t hotel on the I’aci n- coast. There have i>. <-u
added lo ,ie house a line silling room and diiiiog
tmll, newly furnished In point of eundori and ail
I lie conveniences vv hicti mail t n tcu-l ki •! .1 u g lui ve
reiub .i-d es.-'-nliul. tl-e \ll idltlt'.X "n, l \i il \.\t.»7
can compare favorably with any ul t e Ailumic
hu'ets. Ihe best talent tins been einplcvc l n. lie-
various departments, and the proprietor will o t ihe
b.-sl table tlie market ulfords. i’nces lo sui! Hie
limes.

1 !i« American Exchange CO.v.'ll is nlwayiin
read mi ss to con v ey passer gent in and tr im the h ■.
ri Hie lun-Jing-, or to any part of the ciiy, I );■ ;
oh .gage tree.

I*. it ti n ITU has charge of the (.Vetch, j» li-llrn

LOST.
r»ET\VEKN Meadow Valley and Marysville, n

m small walnut c a.r I BOX, with h brass If idle
on Hi--1 ip. Any per—hi wilding > - .id Ho* to l.augdon’s
Kxpre-s Nevo-ta (.'tty, or giving informal! m wh re i‘
can be loan.l, will be haniKomely r war '< <!.

H.B. H( >l.l E,
.Smith’s Flat, Aug. 17. aJ4w2

23reastpin Liost 2
fjMH.; r.MIEKSIv.NKI) I -t a large specimen

& r.resslpiu on Tuesdy evening, belw-ea the
Jackson i lub Kouin and the head of Montgomery
street A reward of leu koiiiir.- will be pa d tor us
return to this office. MICHAEL COONEY.

Bept. 4, lSi»7.

Dll. MYERS,'
DENTIST.gSgffy OFFICE, next door to the Unite

Record building, Bird street, between Myers and
Uur toon etreets, OROVILLE. gl-lf

MEDICAL.
DR. J. C. YOUNG,

LateProfessorat tlieCniversify,Penn.
Can br found at *be old stand, corner of

Montgomery and California streets. Sun
Francisco,

Where he prin he consulted p'lvsielv ami with Jhe
ilmn.! confldt n<*>* liv the afflicted lit nil hour# dully,
ri.m H A. M . until f* P. M. (Cures always guaranteed
•r no |i»y relinked.
IMPnKTANT TO MINER?, TRAVKf.KUH, ETC.

lII'.TIK I. no malady of deeper Importance eitherR inn medical or moral light of view, t.» which
tho human family is more liable Ihnn that arising
from impure connection!'.

An n medical man it is the duty of every physician
to look at disease as it effect* health and life, and hi*
sole object should be to militate, ns tnr ns lie* in hi*
power, the bodily suffering. Unman nature nl best I*
but frail, all tiro liable to misfortune.

Of allihe ill. the.l affect man none are mere terrible
than those of a private nature.—Dreadful as it j* In
the person who contracts it i rightful n> nr.' its rsvng.
es upon hisconsiitniion.endimj (re<|nently in destrno
ion and a loathsome grave. it become* ofstill treater

Importance when It is transmitted to innocent off-
spring. Such Indus the ease how necessary (t be-
comes Hint every one having the least reason to fear
that they have contracted the disease, should attend
to it at once bv consulting some physician, wtowe
respectatbillty and education enables him to warrant
a wife, speedy, and permanent cure. In accordance
with this necessity. IMS. YOI T N»J feel, railed upon to
slate that, by hunt study and extensive practice, ho
has belome perfect master of all those diseases which
come tinder the denomination of venereal, and h.tv*
me paid more attention to that one branch than any
other physielan in Itie I'nited States, he feels himself
belter Qualified to treat them.

syphilis In all its forms, such a* ulcer*, swelling In
the it roan*, ulcer in the throat.secondary s\ phili*. cu -

lapeons eruptions, nleerations. terluarv syphilis, *y -

philis in children, merenreal syphilitic alfections. gon-
orrhea, elect, •irieliires. false p:a *uge*. in i mialion of
the bladder and (irotrale glands,excoriation*. tumors,
pustules, Jctc.. are is familiar tohiin as the teed com-
mon thine* ot daily observation

The Doctor effect* a dire in recent eases In n few
days, and llnds no difficulty in enrine those ef long
duration, wti bout »ilbini'tina the patient to sin b treat-
ment as will draw npob him the altelite.i suspicion,
or oldlee h iui to nee !ert his Inn i ness, win I tier w 1 1hi II

oor-or without. The diet need not he changed ex-
cept in eases of severe inflainidion. There are in t'all
firm a pa'lents imimunliier to over two ihonvmd m
the pa-l year! Mint could furnish proof of this; but
these are matters thot require thl nicest eiv.rcsy which
lie ahvavs preserves.

All teller* em losjair SIO, will be promptly attended
to. I Ifflee hours from !• A.M to *l’ M. Address .1
<\ Vnl’M!, M. <>. Kxpress buildings, corner of
Montgomery and < 'atiforniap streets, over Wells ?ar
go A; t'o.’s Express Departinent.

A C \t!l>_ KUOM I; It. V'tlTVD'x
MKI• I«'Al. offlei—To the ulV.n

PI! IVATP.
led—ln this

ni{e ofprogress, whop “dence is devet ip ng itsidl in
sucah a maimer as tonppear alnmsi miraculous,every
thing fn common place is looked upon a- pot worth
notice In view ol this fact. Dr. Young. corner of
Montgomery and California streets, h a <•■,• laded to
lent <■ the beaten track hitherto pursued *■> most sei
entitle physicians, (that of waiting for II ■ public to
find ymi oat alone.) and publish to the world, as
lunch as may tie. id- knowledge ot the healing art.
In let those «ho lie ill n> I of assistance kliow where
they can Hind relief without tear of I,eing imposed
|| JM Ml

In continuation of tins Mil p cl. Dr. Young would
say, that of the pa*! ten ye irs he ha* pursued tlit*
pmcline of (main inn in one oil be large-t vines In tin*
tinted Slates, with the highest success, and Unit Ids
standing as « physician Is without reproach, having
al one lime been lecturer at the t'niversily of Penn-
sylvania on venereal diseases, fyc.

■ I pup all of the Dr.Young has cop
tldeiiee in inlroilueing lii.n-elt to lie* public, knowing
dial they will sustain well earned merit.

The billowing are a few of the many testimonials
which have appeared in the public journal* the las
few years;

1 From the Iloslon Medical Journal.]
Although we aro t.p|M!sed to lh- sy-leui of advert 1*

pg. for good and sufficient reasons, still W'e 'teem it
mil justice to »u> dial Dr. Young i* one ol the most
Industrious and indehidgablo votaries id the medical
science ill llie 1 idled .■state...

f rom Prole --or Jackson
The subscriber i* personally acijuninted with Dr

Voting, and has seen mnen of Ids practice, and CUD
bear lestimoney to Idstnerid a* a pracdiioiiur,

from die New York Herald
Tlie eminence of this distinguished gentleman in

hi- profession, and the very extended opportunities
possessed by bun for 1 lie observation of xeliereul dl«-
euses. make' Ids services invaluable to those ulllicted
with the above eoni(dadils.

From die AA lug and Advertiser.
All afflicted with private complaints-hmih) consult

Di A Hung, who-e eiluenlion is v ,i -urpa-se.l by any
physician in the countr\. In bis . kill, honor and in-
1, umii\ all may rely wdh safety. while most of the
practitioner* in this city are without I Torres
peetabilii y. I heir pret en dona belli-' grounded ill ignor-
ance and assumption.

< ifflee eornor of Montgomery and i ilifornn -Ireels 1
III)stair*, opposite the banking I, n • ■ of \A oils Fargo
k Co, Open from U .A. M. to h I*. M , Sunday in-
cluded-

a sjitl V ATI . Medical«i !iee—llnndrods ol those who
0 '

have contracted disease are dl-.ulpoiidod of a
cure I,y not calling on Dr. A oiing al 11.--1 lie will
hir'eit any sum if he fails to cure any c s. dial may

me under lus care, no mailer how long .standing or
afflicting, such n* ulcer*, tumors, node*, bunches,
pimples on the lac an I body, pain* in dn In m s and
loin*, wakefulness, trembling, copper colored sores,

-ling of die hones, einae.uilion, loss ol appetite,
siiengtli ond llesh. sores in liu- nose and ears, loss oi

tiair. weak eyes, itching humor.-, .Many person*
iiluT being relievod el all extern d anp. ar.mces ot
private disease, suppose Ihrueelve- euieil. but after
a few months !ind tliey ure troubled with various
symptoms which they never had before, and which
Umy find it impossible to relieve, i o all who are af-
l]j,.;ed m liu- way. Dr Young would par ularly rec-
ommemi atrial ol hlsskill. The symptom* with which
you are troubled are caused by taint* in dm blood,
winch sooner or later w iI. de-troy , our to‘ dl b ami hap.
.lines*. N i person w tin ha* ey, r bad an a.l ick of any
private complaint -iu.nld not fad tocoiis iu Dr. Young
a ,d taken lew bullies of In* invaluable purifying
medicine, a* they can rest assured hat dn .r blood is

In n p,.needy pure uiul f*• •; 1 111> v conddi n, and that
tun.

Decent c.ees cured in mun two to live days without
ci-ange of diet or hindrance from In. me—, or no fee.

Di! VOUMJ
<»,!: .cormr Montgomery and f lib -niu sT<et,»,

opposite AA’eils, Fargo Si Co.’s office t.o irs from K
A. .M.. to 8 P. M.

Alary snide, June lbth.Hss.
gvi., ,) r. Vdl'Nt! —Dr.se .-lit:—Please send m«
Ujr some of the medicines yen pn -cnbed in my

i have a l-iend here wii >i* U tided inexactly
same wuv dial 1 was. Ik* has niub>ly emissions

riiino'*" »i«l. weak bach, 1 *■* of memory,
mid is generally debilitated . he is discouraged and
has not confidence enough to enable him tocall and
see yon. I told him how I v. - and ttiat my friend*
nil .'aid 1 was in consumption, and the doctor* up hero
g-ve me up and advised me g,, hm.o to die, hut

l ,re I
mu. as well as any of them, end likely io live a long
lime y.|. Will} slrelil hello ■ b If >vork wfti Ibe strong-
estol'them. Doctor. I Wills"*'1 * ry one toyou that
looks to me as though be needed a p.t;«i< ian It shall
not be my fault it any one dies for want of medical
treatment. I will do alii can to keep the afflicted
away from thuse pest« ol society, y.lcpt prt.fessor*
and higli s'u iding titled men. tie- fact* were
known, are men wholeft their country foi their coun-
try’s goisd. Puhli* thin letu-r, doctor, if you wish,
and ! hois' some of those that humbuyged me, may
see it and sleep Cm' "or one night.

Trulyyif r*. tiEO, DAVIDSON.

|UBE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD—For sale by
COLTON fc McDtItUOTT,


